
Price List 

Boutique Bridal Shop Package- For The Bride and 3 Bridesmaids 

Come and escape to our relaxing , air -conditioned salon ! 

You and your Bridesmaids will be pampered at our Bridal Boutique at Cleveland . Just outside of 

Brisbane ! 

This package include Hair Styling,  Airbrush Makeup, False Lashes and  a Lipstick or Lipgloss each. 

 And a Bottle Of Bubbly 

For $885.00 

We can also spoil you with freshly made sandwiches, sweets ,tea and coffee ! 

Special Price of $945.00 

( Sandwiches are made from a local coffee shop) 

  

The Ultimate Wedding Package 

Bride & 3 bridesmaids. Hair styled, airbrush makeup, individual lashes & lipstick each. 

Special price $880 (value $940)  Plus Travel costs. Please email to find out the travel fee to your 

location  

 

Wedding package 

Brides, 2 bridesmaids, mother of the bride & flower girl (10 years old or younger). Hair styled, 

airbrush or traditional makeup for everyone. Individual false lashes for the bride & bridesmaids. 

Special price $730 (value $795) Come to shop or please email to find out the travel fee to your 

location 

 

 

 



 

TRIALS PRICES ( Trials are done at our Shop at Cleveland) 

Makeup trial $85 

Hair trial $85 

Hair and makeup 2 hrs $170 

Hair and makeup 3 hrs $190 

MAKEUP - Shop Prices 

Traditional makeup $95 

Airbrush makeup $100 

Flower girl 12 yrs & under n/c Flower girl 13-15 yrs $45 - $65 

False eye lashes from $15 

Lipsticks from $20 

Pressed powders $30 

HAIR- Shop Prices 

Up-styles $95 - $110 

Blow drys -Short hair $55  -Medium hair $65  -Long hair $75 

Hair straightened from $65 

Flower girl 11 years & under $45 

Flower girl 12 -15 years $45 - $65 

Travel fee Applies - please email to find out the travel fee to your location. 

You are welcome to Contact us for a Package suitable for your Bridal Party. 

If you are getting married on a week day contact us for our discounted price. 

Early Morning Starts before 7am- A fee of $50 per stylist is required. 

Sundays & Public Holidays- Surcharge of 10% 

Please Note: To book with An Eye For Style a deposit of $150 is required. This deposit comes off the 

payment on the Wedding Day and is non-refundable or transferable. We can travel to your home or 

location. A minimum booking of $450 is required on a Saturday or Sunday. A travel fee will apply. 

We do Travel to North Stradbroke Island. Please email Suzie for Travel Quote. 

 


